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Special Sale.

Wash Dress Goods at
Bargain Prices.

printed Bedford Cords, 8c.
BAVtJ ..
IAtI incse ore mo samo goons that aro adver.

Used as bargains by othcrstorea at 12Uc our
price Is 8c. All the best styles now in stock.

Tomerican Challies, 4 and 5c.
A K.

.of The 4c quality we offer Is equal to the 5c
grade of other stores. Our Bo lino embraces

jjuoll tho newest styles of tho season.
"NT,,

Avlouble width English Serges,
jnrtfia at 10 cexts.

f We show one hundred styles of this famous
wash goods, every color fast regular 15c

jalue; 8 yards make a lady's dress.

Tst Black Sateens,
$ Plain or Brocade.
h,Yve nave tne following grades lZiic, He,
fSSk, 25o and 3714c. Fast black India lawns and
fJnln white lawns In all grades at reduced

Remnants of,
) Embroidery Flouncing.

Wo offer our entire lino ot dres3 patterns

j; uu wiuum lor Doin misses ana lames. -

L. J. "Wilkinson,
I 8. Slain St., Bhenamtoah.

W)ID YOU EVER!

, .Think what It cost to manufacture Daklng

I fr I .tr Is sold? Did you ever think thero must bo
f rj a large profit in It somewhere? The manufac-- i'

Jurer of a certain baking powder pay out nearly
1. wmi'iion dollars or more a year advertising

IS the best made. Their baklnir mute a unti
' at 60c per pound. The retailer makes hlnnrnflt.
ino joDDer makes his pront, the manufacturer

i Tnakes his profit, and the consumer pays for all
v these and the newspaper advertising also.

K,, What does it cost to manufacture the powder?
er manufacturers give away 25 or 30 cents

rth of china, elasswarn. inva. YnrAvrnrn

tbdl
Oks, etc., with every pound of baking

Again tho query, what does it cost to
T'j.Ianufacture tho powder can you think it out?
ar louaon'tneedto. Glrvln, Duncan & Waid-- I'ley have a few; words on tho baking powderr question. Until September 1 wo will sell Pcnn-- ,

sylvanla Baking Powder at TEN CENTS per
. " ""vow n luuvvia juu wmjincr wo

" i,. uuu uiiur jncpicniDcr JSl our price
nut Vrtvuu iuyJCl JJUliUU.

We ore not going to pay a million" dollars tb
advertise it; wo are not going to give awavanv
premiums with it we are going to sell it, every
pound guaranteed, to our customers. If it does
not give satisfaction, bring it back and reccivo

,' your money,

j Why do we say this? We expect it will please
j, you. Why should you pay 35ori0o proutonevery pound of powder you buy?
I Don't forget wo strlvo to give our customers
Nim , advantage of inside prices at which wo buy

sorts of goods.

V. I
Girvm, Duncan & Waidley,

y at

2ff csoutn main street.
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Our Directory.
PptfE OFFICE

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and RcKlstrv De
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to7:uup. m.

Follow! ni? iflftRehprfnln nl
tho arrival and departure of mall trains.
matter for despatch must bo in tho ofDce thirty

Arrival. Dettinullon. Departure.
f.m. A.M. A.M. P.M,
,1:40 4:24 ( Phila., Western 7:20 12:52
2:26 f and V 0:08 3:08
8:00 0:08 ( Southern States ) 11:30 6:00
8:18
1:40 0:43 ( New York and Bast-- 1 12:52
8:00 em dates and y 0:03 3:08

( points on Ij. V. K. It. j 8:00
0:08 j Asland. 1:35

1:25 0:50 7:20 7;00
1:25 0:08 GirardvUle.

7:00
1:25 0:03 Run, Centra-- 1:40
2:26 0:50 iltaven Carmcl and

'
7:00

r:40 ( )
!:28 ! Pottsville. 7:20 2:56
8:18 0:50 11:30 6:20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 0:50 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:26 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 0:56 I Creek and Shaft, f 6:00
2:28 0:50 Frackville. V 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a ceneral collection nt flm n
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made in tho business of
kunu ub iv. io a. m. uuu s;w p. m.

l'lre Alarm lloxes.
The followlnR list shows tho location ot

tho alarm boxea of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department: ,

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowery treets.
16 Bowers and Centrolstreets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
S4 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 3ilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box. pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent in the Are bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat tho alarm times.

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If tho alarm is sounded from box 15 the flro

bell will then pause and strike five
which will indicate that the Are is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box.:Every alarm Is repeated

times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a CMd, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

CARPET SWEEPERS, J2.50, 13.00, ?3.60.

At FRICKE'S, South Jardm St

BW, NEW, NEW.
JVJSff EIihSS13Jj8 CABPJETS,

' 2TEW JBALL S1HZES,
JBBAVTIFVL PA11ERN8.

JPfice8 as lioiv as JUver.

" ' " Also' Another Lot of

Remnants of Moquette
and Body Brussels Carpets

to yards

A TTTT?Ti

POjStf

Mail

part

four

four

SOMETHING NEW!

SPICED
Coniblnnllnn. jiii j.u f J JjUtIUI WilliKi) Jb tnest lmvorted Vure Snlnett. hnii,.n ,i

;stfl.

10

at about half 2rlce.

r 7 4 t tti

111 .111 hlUl j.
uKnililA Junol' 'ill' UU4U.1'

8 Nig a Finely Flavored, Fragrant Vinegar, for nrenar- -
y7 and preserving all Kinds ot fruit and vegetables.

ALSO FUJIF CATATTliA WWF VINEGAR
hid Fure Apple Vinegar-Sou- red by age,'and free from
ly foreign or Injurious properties.

AT
''IH7

strikeono,

VINEGAR
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COURT NOTES IN

INTERESTING FORM

AN INSIGHT OP SOME LOOAli
OASES.

YRITTEN BY ONE WELL POSTED

Episodes In tho Oounty Court in
Which Town People Figure.

Sentences Rocolvod by
People of Town.

HEN tho doors of thu
1'ottsvlllo court bouso
aro thrown opon and
the judges take their
seats upon tho benches
to try casos the rail
road companies issue
orders to their cm
ployos to prepare for a
bit; passenger business.

for invariably thero is a rush to tho seat of
justice from all parts of the county. Crim
inal court weok it a special incentive for
travel, which la sometimes voluntary and
sometimes otnorwiso.

Tho train that left tho local depot this
morning was packed with people of nil
stations in life. Some went down to court
to "see the sights and hear them lawyers
talk." others wont down to tell the grand
jury how little they know of certain caees.
There were others who went down to give
answer to that historical query, "Aro you
guilty, or not guilty?"

Four cars were tilled by iusticea, lawyers.
constables, principals, witnesses and sight-
seers. Bomo wero jovial, some looked
fletco, some looked "guilty," and others
didn't eeem to care whether court kept or
not. For a study of human nature ono
must be a passenger on a train bound lor
tho county seat.

Shenandoah has its quota of criminal
casos this week, and some very interesting
cases there aro, too.

Thero is Harry T. Hall, for instance,
Harry securod a boundless number of
ordors for photographs, but the mill in his
photograph gallery on "West Centre street
worked slow and it took too long to build
up profits. Then, according to an as-

sistant, Harry concludod to mako a bdld
stroke for cash and he proposed a scheme
to the aforesaid' assistant, as tho testimony
goes, whoroby tho simplo application of a
match to a littlo pile of rubbish would
bring into tho coffers Insurance monoy
amounting to ?300.

Barry's boom of intended prosperity
burst beforo it matured and ho is in jail.
His case was beforo tho grand jury yester-
day and "tho wise men and true" indicted
him. Tho case has been set down for trial

Hull has secured tho aorvices of two
lawyers and is confident that he will bo
acquittod of the chargo against him. The
Commonwealth is equally confldont that
Hall will be convicted and that ho will re-

ceive a heavy sentence. Tho jury will de-

cide. Hall will hardly engago In tho
phdtographing businoss in this town again
in any event.

There are few people in town who koep
track of tho daily happenings who do not
know, or who have not heard, of Mary

She" has repeatedly figurod before
tho justices of town and the Pottsville
court, notwithstanding she has a famllv of
sir children dependent upon her. The
eldeet child is 10 years of age and tho
youngest five.

Mrs. McGever was arrested by tho nolice
ot town a lew weeks ago for maintaining a
disorderly house and tho caso against her
was so strong that 'wh'on she appeared' bo- -

fore court at Tottsville yesterday she re
ceived a sentence of 9 months ImDrison- -

ment embollished with a fine of (5.
Tho panorama moves' and brings to view

KIcbard Jlurpby, also of Shonandoah.
liichiird is 16 years old. According to the
testimony in his caso Richard was dis-
chiirged by a mine boss and when ho wont
home his mother dustod his jacket with a
broom handle, ltlch&rds tompor oyer
balanced his good ludgmont. Ho turned
upon his mother and "hit hor a couple of
whelts." illchard's sentence was 30 days,

Ah I What is this next picture. John
Prossor, Jr., suro enough. "Well, John,"
says the judgo, "Iseoyouaro hore aeain,
You are a young man, but have had ample
opportunity to mend your ways. I'll give
you tnreo months to rolled and try to roach
the conclusion that tho way of tho trans-
gressor is hard."

So John Prossor, Jr goes across the
stroet ta the gloomy old stono structure
with a eentenco of throo months Imprison-
ment and fine upon bis shouidors.
John's offonco was not a heinous ono, still
it was sufficient to handicap his liborty.
Ho hired a horso from Michael O'Uara to
driyoout,for throo hours. "While out ho
tacked on an extension of time and rotained
custody of tho horso for nearly two days.
During his absence ho visited St. Olalr and
succeeded in getting ?1 from Mr. Boone of
that place on the representation that he was
Mr. O'Hara's son.

As the Prosser episode passes from view
the judges adjust their eyes and call out,
"Commonwealth against Leopold Ring

and Max Goldman. In this caso tho court
donies tho motion for a new trial."

Goldman and Ring were formerly en-

gaged in tho boot and shoe business at tho
cornor of Main and Oak slroets. Their
place was suddenly closed up and cortair.
creditors caused their arrest on a chargo of
fraud.

In duo tinio tho caso was tried and the
iury rendered a vordict of "guilty." The
verdict had hardly boon announced boiore
Goldman and Ring disappeared. No ono
seemed to know where they had gone and
I. Robbins, of Pottsyillo, who was ono of
the bondsmen, felt a littlo unossy. The
friends of the fugitives finally concludod
that if tho two men could securo bait and a
now trial they could their innocenco

In tho search for bail tho friends an
nounced that tbey wou d givo a bonus of
5250 to the man who would furnish the
socurity.

I. Robbins has tho reputation of being
sbrowd business man and bo lost no time in
informing tho friends that ho would put up
the security for tho bonus.

Tho bond seeking friends wcro delighted
and thoy at onco sent word to Goldman
and Ring to return to Shenandcah, th
understanding boing that tho day after
their return they would appear boforo tho
Pottsville court and oxecuto tho necessary
papers for their roloase on bail.

A night or two after tho agreement with
Robbins, Goldman and Ring returned to
town. Mr, Robbins was also in town, but
did not meet tho arrivals. Ho deputized
Constablo Roland to dolivor tho address of
welcomo, which was done as Goldman
mng ana a lew ot tneir lriends were
indulging in a quiet game of cards at about
midnight. "When the constable entorod
tho room ho was greeted cordially. "Hello!
Tom,howareyou?" is said to havo been
the salutation.

"Good. How aro you, gentlemen?" the
constablo is credited with.

"Well, we aro back again, Tom."
"So I see," said Roland. "Mr. Robbins

sent me to say that he has surrendered your
bail, and you, Goldman and Ring, aro now
in my custody."

To mako a long story short, Goldman
and Ring paled. After tho shock passed
off thoy accompanied the constable to tho
lockup' and remained there until tho next
morning, when they wore taken to Potts'
vino, xney succeeded in again securing
bail. Ring wont to New York and Gold.
man romained in town.

Tho last act of the play is tho denial of
tho motion for a now trial. Goldman and
Ring havo two alternatives an appeal to
tho Supremo Court and taking chances of
a reversal of tho decision rofusing tho now
trial or an a'ppoaranco before tho court for
sontenco. Blackstone.

SEE HERE.
Tho Greatest Inducement Yet Oll'ered,

By paying 25 oonts to our agents and
?2.75 at tho gallery, for ono dozen of our
best cabinets, wo will present you with a
11x17 crayon of yourself or any of your
friends. Our agents, Messrs. Moyer3 &
Brothers, will call on you soon. This Is no
humbug. Call at our studio and wo will
prove to you satisfactorily that wo fullfll
our promises.

ltemember our motto, "Quality not
quantity." "W. A. Kbaoet,

112 West Coal St.

Novelties.
A small, neat and cheap littlo novelty

that has mado its appearance Is "Tho
Marvel" postage stamp box or locket. It
may bo used as a charm or a locket and
carries postsgo stamps on both sides. If
dosired a small "photo" may bo carried on
ono sldo. It is an attractive and convenient
article and will absolutely provont stamps
trom sticking together in hot weather.
The boxes aro made of both nickel and
aluminum, tho bow metal. This novelty
Is sold by F. J. Portz, the North Main
stroet stationer, who also handles Caw's
stylographio and other fountain pons. Mr.
Portz is always on tho lookout for novelties
in his lino.

Oir for Lakeside.
The Annunciation T. A. it. Band and a

largo number of its admirers left town this
morning to enjoy a day out at Lakeside.
Afi tho weather was all that could be de-

sired and as Lakeside is second to no plnco
in tho state as a resort for pleasure and
recroauon wo teoi warranted in say
ing that as tho Herald goes to
press the band and Hi frionds aro partaking
of tho cup of joy ororilowing, Tho popu
larlty of Lakesido is extondlng to propor
tions wholly unexpected by its promoters,

Ctiutlon,
Imitations have boon put upon tho mar

ket so closely resembling Allcock's Porous
Plasters in general appearance as to bo
well calculated to deceive. It is, howover,
In gonoral appearance only that they com-par- o

with Allcock's, for thoy aro worso
than worthless, Inasmuch as thoy contain
dolotorlous Ingrodlonts which are apt to
causa sorlous injury, Remember that
Allcock's aro the only genuino porous
plastori the best external remedy ever
produced; and when purchasing plasters do
not only ask for but see that you get All-
cock's Porous Plasters.

Hen's tennis shoes can be had for 40
cents per pair at the "People's shoe store,
121 North Main ttro'ef." ' ' 0 21-l- f

1892.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR'

THE FOURTH OF JULY

FLAG RAISING AT THE HIGH
SCHOOL.

THE PROGRAMME IS ARRANGED

Tho Flag to bo Presontod by a
"Well Known Speaker From

Philadelphia Tho Grant
Band and a Ohoir.

RRANGEMENTS for
tho celebration of the
annivorsary of the
Declaration of Inde
pendenceFourth of
July is boing mado
on all sides and the
obsorvanco this year
promises to oclipso all
provious eliorts our

citizens have made. Major William H
Jinnings Council, No. 307, Jr. O. U. A
M., is particularly active in making plans
and the fiag raising to tako plnco under tho
auspices of tho Council will bo one of the
most strikingly patriotic events over seen
in tho town.

Tho Council has securod permission of
the School Board to raise a fiag and
stall on tho High School building and erect
a platform for speakers in front of the
structure. The parado will take place in
the morning and tho line will form at 10:80
o'clock, sharp. Thd flag raising will take
place immediately after the parade.

Tho programme of exercises Is a very in-

teresting one. It Includes music by tho
Grant band, singing by a choir under the
leadership of Prof. Thomas B. Hughes,
presentation spooch by ono of tho most
eloquent men in the state, H. J. Doily, of
Philadelphia, and addresses by several
well kDown and able gentlemen. The
flag will bo raised by tho President of tho
School Board.

PERSONAL.

"Tom" Grant is home from Scranton.
E. Anstock ii doing jury duty this week
William Schmicker spent y at

Pottsville.
Michael uillan, of St. Clair, paid a visit

to town
John F. Roosor, of New Ringgold, was

in town yosterday.
Jacob llentz, of Tromont, was among

tho visitors to town y.

Mrs. Chaffee and family, of Pottstown,
are the guests of Mrs. E. F. Magarglo.

Daniel Neiswender went to Pottsville
this morning to attend court a3 a witness.

Misses Maud Keipor and Mabol Straup
have gone to Lehigh county to visit
frionds.

unaries otrcigol, ot I'oltsvillo, who was
visiting friends in town, has returnod to
his homo.

Mrs. "W. J. Havorstock, of Wilmington,
Delaware, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Schoifly.

"Joo" Dietrick, of Altoona, one timo
a part proprietor of the Sunday Newt, is in
Pottsville visiting friends.

Mrs. George S. Rohland has gono to
Wanamie, Luzerne county, to spend
couple of weeks with her parents,

Fred. Agard, of Philadelphia, ono of
the most popular salesmen on the road,
spent yostorday in town drumming up busi
noss.

Mrs. Jamos B. Glovor and son, of Butte
City, Montana, sister-in-la- w and nephew
of Robert A. Glovor, of town, aro visiting
friends in this county.

Mrs. Aggio A. Dean and her guests,
Charles A. Gloyd and brido, of Provid-
ence, R. I., left town this morning on the
9:03 train to pay a visit to Glen Onoko.

George W. Hassler left this morning to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Kroll, at
Dolano, and after tho ceremonies left for
Philadelphia to look after businoss affairs.

P. J. Ferguson has received a hand
somely engraved invitation to bo present at
tho dedication of tho World's Fair build
ings in Chicago on October 11, 12 and 13,
next

Joseph O. Knapp, of Yatosville, has been
suffering groatly with his oyos and has been
under medical troatment for several weok;.
Ho Is much encouraged and expects soon
to boo as well as over.

Timothy Fljnn, x Collector of
Rush township, spont yosterday in town.
Mr. Flynn is ono of tho oldest and best
known residents of tho county. Ho used
to visit Shenandoah when it had but ono
house.

Buoklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve in tho world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fover
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post-tlve- ly

euros Piles, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed to givo porfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For ealo by O. H. Haeenbuch.

Our ladies' pitent leather tip Oxford ties
at 25 cents. Cannot be equalled. People's
shoo store; 121'N, Main street. , C21 tf .

ONE CENT.

VIEWS OF THE WEST.
Interpreted by u Tmrnuimii Who Ite.

ccntly Vlslle,i Thoro.
Tho question as to whother the World's

Fair shall bo closed on Sunday is attracting
attention throughout the United States
and, of course, the Chicago peoplo aro tho
most interested In it. It has been discussod
in clubs, churches and societies for months,
but remains unsettled, and tho Indications
aro that unless tho proposition of Director-Genor- al

Davis is accepted the question will
remain opon for some time. Director Davis
suggests that as there is a choral hall at tho
Park in which tho fair is to be held capable
of seating 15,000 people he would like to
see religious sorvices held there every
Sunday during the six months of tho fair.
His idea is that no seat shall have a
monopoly of tho services, tho object boing
to give all people and all roligions a chance
to be hoard. Tho proposition also suggests
the formation of tho mightiest choirs, tho
greatest orchestras, and the composition of
new jubiloo music. It calls on all the
churches to bring to Chicago thoir groatost
preachers and to call on them to prepare
their most powerful sermons. Tho Exposi-
tion management aro willing to contributo
towards the oxpenso of arranging those
proposed sorvicos the sum ot 520,000, or

1,000 for each Sunday.
While the writer was in Chicago ho met

Messrs. "v E. Powell, conductor ; David
H. Moses, adjudicator: William Wallace
Htffurd, sbloist ; David Brady,, accom-
panist, and Col. Jamos G. Everest? soloist,
togothor with John R. Potts,' ofWilliam-Bpor- t,

basso, all connoctod with tho Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rJtail way,
and who have promised to be at tho great
musical festival to bo held at Lakeside on
August 15th, next, and take part in the
exercises.

On Decoration day Prof. Apmdoc, who
was the adjudicator at Lakeside last
August, took part in tho singing exercises
at Chicago.

Should this meet tho oyo of any one who
contemplates going to Denver the party
will do well to note that tho route for won-
derful scenery is via St. Louis on tho
Missouri Pacific railroad. The road is a
most excellent one and tho equipments arc
completo In every particular.

Tho first question asked of one who
returns east after a visit to Chicago is,
"What kind of a city is it are the build-
ings high ?" One could write columns on
this subject without exhausting it. Tho
Chicago peoplo have triod to excel all other
cities in the Union in tho building of nigh
structures and thoy have succeeded, Tho
highest building in the city is the Masonic
tomple a structure 22 stories high. Had
not tho city authorities passed ordinances to
rostrict tho hoight of buildings thero is no
tolling how much higher these ambitious
"Westornors would havo gone.

To those in this section of tho countrv
who contemplate visiting Chicago in 1893 I
would say, don't forget to see, in addition
to tho Exposition, Lib'oy Prison and tbo
cyclorama of tho Chicago firo. Tho latter
is situated on tho lako front, not far from
tho Auditorium. Admission costs only
fifty cents, but the sight is worth many
times that sum. Pen cannot describe the
enormous and vivid spectacle presented by
the reproduction of the fire that destroyed
tho best part of tbo now groatest of groat
cities.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual con
stipation.Uo awaken tho kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel hoadaches, colds
or fevers, use Syrup of Figs.

Best work dpno at Bronnan's Bteam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Tho "Stars" Wou.
Tho Star base ball club and a cicked

nine, all ama.eur players of town, played
a gamo yosterday afternoon at the trottintr
park, Tho Stars won by a score of 21 to
17. The battery of tho lattor club was
Owens and Glovor. Graham and Mc-
Allister formed tho battery for the picked
nine.

Tho colebrated Imported Anchor Pain
Expellor costs but 60 cents a bottle. Try
it for your Rhoumatiem and bo freo from
pain. For sale at O. H. Hagenbuch. P.

D. Kirlin, J. M. Hillan and other
druggists. 3t

A Dig Scheme.
In tbo event of tho nomination and elec

tion of David B. Hill to tho Presidency.
which will never happen, D. J. Doyle, of
tho Sunday News, is to have charge of all
the postofBcos in the county, so report goes.
une thing 13 certain, if the tooting of a
Hill horn will do any good this year Donnv
will land in some berth, as a Minister to
Cass township or some other dignitary.

rireworks I Fireworks I

Tho largest and finest stock of fireworks.
wholesalo and retail, at Max Rooso's. tf

Lane's Family Modlolno
Movos tho bowels each day. Most people
need to'uselC 'IJ "

u Best photographs and crayon's ftt D abb's..... .. .


